
Local and Global Serve Opportunities


Local Serve Opportunities  
 

Freedom Covenant: (https://www.freedomfire.org/freedom-covenant-church) 
(Contact: Lana Jones: lanahallresume@yahoo.com) 
The 3rd Sunday of the month a group serves breakfast to the 
homeless population of Kansas City, MO. 


Worship Wagon: (worshipwagon.org) 
(Contact: Brian Dawson: brianallendawson@yahoo.com)  
The 1st Monday of the month, a group helps lead worship for the homeless population 
underneath the overpass of 1st and Grand in Kansas City, MO. New volunteers are 
encouraged to pair up with an experienced team member to listen and pray with 
homeless men and women. 



Wildcat Word:   
(Contact: Pastor Tom Greenwald: tom.g@cccks.org) 
Wildcat Word is a weekly Bible club for elementary students at Westview 
Elementary in Olathe. Volunteer opportunities include helping with games, 
crafts, Bible stories, and connecting one on one with children. Meets 
Wednesday from 3-5pm during the school year. 


Community Garden: 
(Contact: Michael Rea: mrea@jccc.edu)  
The Community Garden operates Mar-Oct, providing fresh produce to 
local food pantries and individuals in our community. Volunteer 
opportunities include regular watering, weeding, planting, cultivating, 
and food delivery. 


JoyKC: (joykc.org) (Contact Katie Howard at katie@joykc.org) 
JoyKC is a faith-based non-profit that organizes monthly programs for youth 
(ages 15+) and adults with disabilities in the Greater Kansas City area. JoyKC 
meets on our campus 1st and 3rd Monday nights. 
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Global Serve Opportunities  
 

Covenant Youth of Alaska (CYAK): (www.cyak.org) 
(Contact: Pastor Tom Greenwald:, tom.g@cccks.org)  
CYAK reaches youth and young adults in cities and villages throughout 
Alaska. Annual mission trips involve encouragement and serving staff and 
students in various parts of Alaska. 
 

Alaska Christian College (ACC): (alaskacc.edu) 
(Contact: Pastor Tom Greenwald: tom.g@cccks.org) 
ACC is a two-year Christian Community College that serves 
Alaska natives, focusing on personal and spiritual formation. 
Annual mission trips include construction and cleanup projects on the college campus 
to prepare for the fall semester. 

 
Czech Republic: (www.team.org) 
(Contact: Gail Cyrulik: pgcyrulik@kc.surewest.net) 
Serving with Mark and Gretchen Potma with Team Ministries, 
focusing on children and families. 

(Trip is for 2 weeks, once every 3 years.) 

Short Term Trips with Merge: (https://merge.covchurch.org/) 
(Contact Tom Greenwald: tom.g@cccks.org) 
Merge is the Covenant’s agency to plan and facilitate short term 
mission experiences. Each year we plan to have a short term 
opportunity serving with Merge. 


Covenant Kids Congo:  
(https://covchurch.org/covenantkidscongo/) 
(Contact Becca Dawson: born4hair@yahoo.com) 
Covenant Kids Congo is a partnership with World Vision 
to provide clean water and development opportunities 
for vulnerable communities in the Congo. We provide 
opportunities for child sponsorships and fund raising 
through the Global 6K and marathon running.
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Financial Partnerships 

Navigators: (navigators.org) 
Navigators engages in a variety of evangelism and 
discipleship ministries. We support a local couple 
sharing Jesus with Muslims and former Muslims in the 
KC Metro. 


 

KICK Ministries: (kickministries.org) 
Kick Ministries ministers to youth living in the urban core of 
Kansas City Kansas, primarily using basketball as way to connect, 
develop, and disciple. 


 

CRU: (cru.org) 
CRU is a campus ministry that focuses on reaching and discipling 
college students with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We support Ryan 
and Monica Reeves in their efforts on Kansas City area campuses.




Freedom Fire Urban Ministries: (freedomfire.org) 
Freedom Fire is a Christian missions organization 
dedicated to the advancement of God’s Kingdom and love 
in the urban core of Kansas City.


Covenant Missionaries: (https://covchurch.org/sg/) 
We support two couples serving Globally through the 
Evangelical Covenant Church. One in East Asia and one 
in Mexico.


Covenant Youth of Alaska: (cyak.org) 
We support indigenous leaders serving Alaskan Native 
youth in a variety of locations throughout the state of 
Alaska. 
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Pioneers: (pioneers.org) 
Pioneers seeks to reach unreached people groups with 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 



Covenant World Relief and Development: 
(https://covchurch.org/cwrd/) 
Covenant World Relief and Development works through 
local partners around the world to reduce human suffering 
for the most vulnerable people and support healthy 
communities. 



Covenant Merge Ministries: 
(https://merge.covchurch.org/) 
Covenant Merge designs short term serve experiences locally 
and globally for the Evangelical Covenant Church.





JoyKC: (joykc.org) 
JoyKC is a faith-based non-profit that organizes monthly programs 
for youth (ages 15+) and adults with disabilities in the Greater 
Kansas City area.


Advice and Aid Pregnancy Center: 
(adviceandaid.com) 
Advice & Aid Pregnancy Centers helps women and their 
families make an educated decision about an unplanned 
pregnancy.
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